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V. - I ' KlfiHT WITH POSTS'EIG DELIVFRY nc wife of Henry J. Oswalt, motfcerbetween second and third and got

of George L, Frarure of Port
a dance on a' farm near Verig:
Sas.k.. fought with fence posts la
night. One man was killed a.
one critically hurt .

PERSONALSsafely to third. It was so easy I CLUB PERCENTAGES III

. REG INA, , Sask., June 1

men and women, attending
BELGIAN VNS ,

BALLOON RACE
that a small kid could have put
him out. Gibson again was caught
between third and home but a PACITIO C0A8T LEAGtTE

Won Lost

land. Mrs. John. B. vooarjen oi
Med rord, Robert L. Oswalt of
Astoria, and Mrs. A. L. Libby of
Salem, .sister of Mrs. S. A. Me-Dan- iel

of Fort Wayne, Ind , and
Jos. L.' Bush, of .LaPorte.lnd.
Announcement qr funeral? wjll
be made later frota;lh Bigdon
mortuary." - ' "t : .
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wild throw over Green's head on
third, and the game was 'finis"
with the Soldiers ahead.

This is the third time the Iegion
and the Y teams have been run-

ners up for the championship.
(Next week the Legion and the
Spaulding Loggers will' clash in a
three-gam- e series for the cup
given by Hauser Bros. The first
game will be Monday evening. f A
good crowd Is expected:

NATIONAL LEAGUE
' Won Lost....f...; 3 so

Carrol Carson, a graduate from
OAC who has been studying for
his master degree at the Univers-
ity" of Iowa during the last year,
is expected to arrive in Salem to-

morrow.' v v ' .:-- 7 ." .'
u

Hugh Doney,, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, who has
been taking a post-gradua- te course
aV ''Harvard' during the last two
years, is on the way home. The
trip is being made by "way of the
Panama canal. ; j

Louis Lachmund, who has been
in the east for the last month, is
expected home today. He visited
his mother in New York, friends
in Washington, D. C, and stopped
to take in the republican conven-
tion .in Cleveland, v'! , w . j
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j COriVICTS FRUSTRATED
I (Continued from page 1.) --

prored inadequate to house the ag-
gregation, and the last group were
Placed by themselves in the eecond
tier of cells m tao norm w.ag ofthe prison. More men are now athe 'bull pen" than ever before Inthe .history of the . Institution, itwas announced yesterday

Convicts who are now on abread and water diet and havetheir, thoughts as their only com-pani- on

as a result of the attempt-
ed escape are: i t

i Ellsworth Kelly; highwayman,za years, from: Josephine county;
Joe Jackson, highway, 12 years,
from Lane county ';. Jackson hasescaped from the institutiontwice) ; .William Johnson, fiveyears;, larceny. ' la Josephine
county; Clive Weekly, who is be-
lieved to have engineered the plots
bank robbery. 15 years, fromDouglas county, and Tom Murray,
Florence bank robber, 20 years
from: Lane county with an addi-
tional 17 years hanging over himat San ,Quentln prison. All of
these five featured in the daylightescape In March. :

, f'l '. 7:'

j . Many Others Involved
Others who ' conspired and whoare In solitary conflnment are:

Victor Delfaro, larceny; one year.
Multnomah; 7John Owens, seven
ytars, highwayman,' Multnomah;
Frank' Fallen, 12 years, highway-
men, Multnomah; Ernest j Bezan--
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BURKE In this city June,J9th,
William E. Burke, aged 45

j years, late a resident of Port-- ?
land, where the remains will be
forwarded by Rlgdqn & Son,; for
funeral services and interment.
A - j . 1 ' -

.
'

DENNIS-f-Elec- ta : Dennis died at
the home of her daughter,' Mrs.
Carpenter, near Livesley sta-

tion, June 19, at the age of 82
years. She Is survivedby two
sons. Wm. and Albert at Rogue

. River," and three daughters
Mrs. Addie Burns. Wands'Ore. j
Mrs. Cynthia Compton, , Bur-ban- k,

Wash., and Mrs. Elfie
Carpenter near Livesley station.
Funeral services will be' held
Saturday, June 21, at 2 p. m.
at Webb's Funeral parlors, In-

terment in the IOOF cemetery.
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McADOO'S HOPE OF
NOMINATION INCREASING

(Continued from page 1.)

Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Mon-
tana as permanent chairman, and
Homer S. Cummings of Connecti-
cut as chairman of the Platform
committee. So far there has been
no decision as to the rules com- -

ChiraRo 14- -
Cleveland ..
Philadelphia ....."..

5GU
VANCOUVER TEAM

COM NG TO MARKET. ! - t t f i i J i Til

SUNDAYOUG
govern convention procedure. Or-
dinarily but little importnace .has
been attached to that committee.
With the possibility of 'a fight over
the two-thir- ds rule, however, it is
different in this convention. TEAS: 4 ; Prospects 1 for M 3,000,000

Pounds Royal Anns in Sa- -,

r lem District' Alone Strong Southwest .Washingt-
on-. Aggregation Will Meet

.
'

. the SenatorsPACIFIC COAST L.KAGUK

Matlock Funeral Today --
: The funeral of C. O. Matlock,
who died in Ookland, Cal.. June
1 5, will be held from the East
Side undertaking parlors, , East
Sixth and Alder streets, Portland,
Mils afternoon at 2 o'clock;;-- , In-
terment will be In the Clackamas
cemetery. ' ;

' k

Add Mt. Shasta, and California to your Eastern
trip. 8? Double the pleasures of your trip at small

additional cost. Low roundtrip fares and stopovers

at all points. . r'
Go East from California over the Southern

Pacific, with three routes to choose from. All are
surpassingly interesting. -

Ask agent for complete information : .

Oakland 6 San Francisco 1.
Vernon 9, Los Angeles- - 6. .

Seattle 5, Sacramento- - 6.
Portland '15, Salt Lake .12.

BRUSSELS, June 1

Ernest Muyter, piloting the
balloon Belgica, was I yesterday
proclaimed winner : of the Gordon
Bennett cup race 1 The BSlgian-pilo- t

landed Tuesday j at Saint
Abb's head, which lies about 40
miles due west of Edinburgh on
the coast of Scotland. De Muyter
thus covered a distance of 500
miles from the starting-point.- ,

: By his victory the cup remains
In permanent possession of Bel-
gium, de Muyter having won the
trophy four times in all and three
successively. . - r i ,

sen, one year, larceny, Mult-nona- h;
'James 7 Willos, seven

years, Umatilla, Jarceny; A. Her-monso- n,

one year, larceny, Coos

Mileage NATIONAL LEAGUE Local Firm Victimized- -
While the "Mills & Timber.

Ltd." a firm organized by J. A.

The Vancouver, Wash., baseball
team will be here Sunday for a
game wlta-th- e Salem Senators.
This will, be the first time Salem
fans have seen the ""Vancouver
team fd '.action on "the local
grounds' Jpr .many years, and In-

asmuch as Vancouver has" one of
the Btrpig teams of souhtwest-er- n

Wellington the game will
probably be a good one. Manager
Biddy Bishop of the Senators has
cot yet announced his pitcher for

7 Cherries are coming to market
in Salem very fast now." The
growers-ar- e working, early? --and
late', with pickers apparently In
nu mber su f ficient to gather the
Whole crop in time to save it.

: There are auto loads of pickers
coming up from California to find
work - here. ' ! : ' ' ' . "- -

'.There will likely be 1500 tons
f Royal Ann cherries , harvested

in the immediate vicinity of Salem
alone

means. 3,000.000 pounds
of Royal Ann cherries to be mar-
keted here and that means also
$150,000 for our Royal Ann cher- -

New York 4. Boston 'lj'li1 .

Chicago 3, Philadelphia 1.
Cincinnati 1, Brooklyn.' Pattison was in "operation," ob- -McGlaren

' Cord For information see O. L. Darling-- , Agent, Salem, or

A. A. Mickcl, bl F. i P. A 184 Liberty Street.

A51KRICAV LEAGUE
Cleveland 16-- 2, Detroit 5-- 3,

Chicago li St. Louis 8.
No others scheduled.

" 1IK1 . . ..

the game, but will have three or
four available twirlers on hand
ready for action.

taining nearly $15,000 in Portland
on checks drawn on the First Na-
tional bank of Sheridan, Salem
contributed $351 to the total
amount, it became known Wed-
nesday when a warrant was Issued
from the justice court. ,The check
was cashed by the Central Cigar
store. The firm was supposed to
be a going concern in Sheridan.
Pattison was a frequent "business
Tisitor" In the city and had had
several small checks cashed at the
cigar store. These came .". back

Viesv To say nothing of some

JARVIA William JarvIa died at
that may come from long dis-
tances to reach the Salem market.
4 There is every hope now that

Robert - Bull, ten years, Jackson,
larceny; George' Howard, - 18'
months, larceny,; Tillamoo;.Wjl-lia- m

Stroud, 10 years, assault and'
robbery, Multnomah, and. Law-
rence Morrison, three and a half
years, burglary, Multnomah coun-
ty. Delfaro and Hermonson are
awaiting deportation.

every cherry will be gathered and
a local hospital June 18th at
the age of 20 years. The body
will be shipped to Quincy, Ore.,
today- - for burial by Webb's
Funeral .Parlors.

larketed. 7 ! 2 A'?mtB 1J fl S
honored through, the regular chan

STANDARDIZED CASH STORESnels ; that is. air except the tint-H- i ,;;nj p di3ol. Sreral others, includr, CHICAGO. JunTl9 Jas.RICHTER Ernest RIchter died for MorIng.a'woman, arebeing fought, by
a v r a 1

1 1
ris, secretary of the general deJune 18th at a 'local hospital

. at the 'age of 74 years. The
body will be shipped to relatives j

the Portland police in connection
with the" worthless check deal. 7) ISALEM m 1 -

jWOODBURN CORVALLIS
' in Gridley, Calif. Arrangements

are being made by Webbs
Funeral Parlors.

Legion Looks Good to
Annex Championship

It looks like the American Leg-
ion is about to annex the third
championship cup in the Twilight
series. They turned a certain de-

feat into a glorlousVtT(ttoryast
night when they defeated the Y
team by a "score- - of "3 'to:' The
Y was In the lead up to the fifth
inning when the Legion rallied

fense committee of the Industrial
Workers of the j Worlds tonight
characterized as "ridiculous" the
eharpesi by GroVe; L. Fink, assist-
ant United States District atkor-nevaJt-- an

Francisco that mem-befs'- ot

ih IWW were spreading
thVfoot .and mouth disease in
western states. '

; T

: '

i --.
To serve the public more courteously and efficiently today than we did
yesterday, and to eclipse today's efforts tomorrow, if such is possible,
i thir Anirit of tha Rusirk Ktorps. v ' '" .:''v:-"'-7;';..-'-

;: f - - r': i

Bungalow Beauty Shop '
.

Marcelling a specialty, Vycnr
firsts reset free. Evenings by ap-
pointment. ,P.honf 938-- R or call
250 South Cottage street. jne21

OSWALT At theTlaidence 465
.Winter street. Jurief J9. Mrs.'
Julia F. Oswalt, aged 70 years.

and tied the scored In the sixth
3' .inning to play off the tie the Y

SMOKED MEAT
Nice Medium Weight - ;

Bacon, lb. .....18c
Cottage Rolls, just nice

size, lb. 20c

Elverybody watches the
dollars, but the true test of
economy lies in what we
make the dimes do. Hun-
dreds of items in our store
to be had for only a dime

was in the lead 2'o' J. , Blumen
berg, the Y's crack pitcher's arm
went back on him. He walked Salethree men In av rbwl ?

Lautrrback went Iri on a. hurry Swift's Premium Break- -

"Jim . . nai"
'. Smith & Watldns

Service. : Phone 44.
call and was doing" fine when all

fast Bacon . ..39c I that will add zest to anyat once the blow-u- p happened- -
nobody knows just howv 'i Gibson,
the big Legion fielder, was caught mm WirrV,f I meal.

ka ff am W AISVlaUMSSI V W Ilk
Sugar-Cure-d Bacon, Olives, stuffed, ripe or

green; lunch meats, pickles.
Many people have taken advantage of our reductions on
chinaware, floor coverings and Bridge-Beac- h ranges. . We
expect a banner day on Saturday and arranged our
chinaware on tables, in groups; plainly marked for easy
choosing.

pound'. ...... ......... ......30c
J

LARD
No. 5 Cascade PureRELIABLE M ERC H A N D I S E Lard ..67c
No. 5 Silver Leaf PureThe new collar lace

4 rows Val Lace, Tan or
White .

Pretty Collar Tales

10c15c, 18c and 19c
;Velvet Grip Hose Supporters for Women and Children

The Best on the Market. V :'

cookies, fruit or vegetable
. salad in cans easy served
for picnic lunches. V

FRESH FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES

Nice Ripe Bananas,
. 3 lbs. 1 . 1. 1 .25c

Ripe Juicy Oranges,
2 dozen .... .... 45c

Sunkist Lemons
Red Raspberries, box 10c
Florida Grapefruit,

, large ...... 10c
Watermellons, per lb.....4c

WE LIST HERE A FEW SETS ON SPECIAL SALE

Lard 57c
MISCELLANEOUS

2 lbs. Gem Nut
Margarine ....49c

N. B. C. or Independent; ;

; Cracker Co. Cookies, s

2 packages . ...9c
Wheat Meats, Macaroni

Linen Toweling' '

Bleached or Unbleached
Special ' r

R and G Corsets
Popular Numbers

01.00, 01.25, 01.50,
01.75, 02.00, 02.50,

Yard 21c03.00 and 03.50

50-Pie- ce Set Regular $520 J.
50-Pie- ce SetRegular $45.00 ..:

.51-Pie- ce Sgt Regular $32.50 ...
42-Pie- ce Set Regular $26.50
42-Pie- ce Set Regular $20.00 ..:
42-Pie- ce Set Regular $17.50 ...
42-Pie- ce Set Regular $15.00 1.
42-Pie- ce Set Regular $12.00 ...
36-Pie- ce Set Regular $ 9.00 ...

All Dinnerware guaranteed

:............ . ...Special Sale $41.75
Special Sale $33.75

. .....Special Sale $23.75'
Special Sale $18.75

..........pecial Sale $13.25
:...... ,....... ...Special Sale $10.25
........ ............. ..Special Sale $ 9.75 i

.Special Sale $ 9.00- -
Special Sale $ 5.75

against checking or crazing.

Noodles. Spaghetti orNI?f90 ' - 81x90- - Pillow . f -- 4

Sheets Sheets Cages "blea5hed :

, - .
' "Sheeting

01.00 01.25 25c; 50c

m

Vermicilli, 2 pkgs. .17c Imperial Valley Can- -
taloupes, 4 for. 25cSUGARMay Manton Patterns Only 20c

New Fashion Sheets, Free
Pure Cane Sugar, a lim-

ited amount at 12
pounds 1.... .31.00

BRIDGE-BEAC-H RANGES
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Rockyf ord Cantaloupes
Lake Labish Head Let-

tuce 2 for . ... ..15c
Nice Young Carrots . ..10c
Young Tender Beets ...:10c
Green Onions ..v....10c

RANGES TO
100 Lbs. Pure Cane

Sugar . ... . . . .. $7.69
; FLOUR

$65 ' ' 0 ' ? v, :SELL AT

Cucumbers

' ' Ladies Linen . Good Bath Towels

; Handkerchiefs . Te . ..

(" Special 15c ' 25c v .

Women's Khaki Pants Boys' Bib Overalls
, Best Grade, $3.00.

.. Medium Grade, $2.15. Boss of the Road,
, Girls'lChaki Pants, $1.85 2 Grades, Medium Heavy

Ladies Blouse to Match Boys. jes Unionalls,' .

"Girls; Blouse to: Match Sizes 8 to. 16. Best .

. , $1.65. Unioriall Made.

These prices -- will be I Hot Hon
EASY TERMS NO INTEREST

This is a rust resisting all steel range with procelain oven door panel. A '
good cooker and baker fully guaranteed. '

.

Same as above with nickle trim, nickle base, gray fl7Aporcelain splasher and porcelain door ........ J)I U

Floor Covering, 70c Yard Linoleum 85c Yard ,

. - , ww m. WIIIHIUMhigher Monday morning. New Oregon Potatoes.
49-l- b. sack Vim . $1.69 4 lbs. 23c
49-l- b. sack Crown ,1$ 1.74 Green Peas, 3 lbs.

1

25c
49-l- b. sack Fisher's Green and Wax Beans

Blend - - $1.84 Asparagus in bunch
49-l- b. sack Gold Purole Ton TnmJn.

COTTON BLANKETS
All First Quality, No Seconds or Defectives. TERMS NO INTEREST y

f RlinVati Medal $1.94! bunch .. .. 10c
; Blankets
;Tan or Grey

54x74

Pr. 0L80

v Blankets- -

- Tan or Grey

Pr. 02.29

, Nashua
Woof Finish

"72x84
5 White
Pr. 04.50,

White or Grey
72x90 '

Pr. 03.19 'Q IE BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE ;
ORANGE COLO R FR6NT

It's Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality :-- POWER, . ii 3ST 'TP 377 COURT. 3T .

- F lILLINERY DEPARTMENT
a?-- r, tJp,. Ladies nd Girls' Hats, Very Low PricesT

-- r- -
. . Big Assortment of Flowers. '', :

: T ' ' r i "''

240 and 24G Nortli Cbrnnierciai Street

.".)'" 7

i -
" " V ' ' " ' "'X' 7

7 77V' - . "''::


